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Abstract: Torenia fournieri (Scrophulariaceae) is a suitable experimental plant for studies of angiosperm fertiliza-
tion since it has semi-naked embryo sac within which egg cell, two synergids and part of the central cell are clearly
visible under the light microscope, which facilitates the in situ observation of egg cell before and after fertilization.
Progress in researches on fertilization mechanism of T. fournieri is reviewed in the following aspects: how the
pollen tubes get into the embryo sac, dynamics of calcium in fertilization process, changes in the cytoskeleton of
embryo sacs before and after fertilization. The significance of T. fournieri in the studies of in vitro fertilization is
briefly described.
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钙含量高于宿存助细胞[12]。之后，Tian 和 Russell 研
究证实，花粉管正是进入钙含量较高的退化助细胞
中 [14]。然而，在小麦（Triticum aestivum L.）、珍珠
谷（Pennisetum glaucum L.）、向 日 葵（Helianthus



























钙 在 胚 囊 中 分 布 的 研 究 方 法 有 X 射 线 能 谱 法
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（energy-dispersive X-ray analysis, EDXA）、金霉素
法（CTC）和焦锑酸钾沉淀法。焦锑酸钾沉淀法不













































































































































图 1 蓝猪耳一对精细胞的活性检验（×1 000 倍）
Fig. 1 Fluorescein diacetate (FDA) test of isolated two sperm cells from Torenia fournieri (×1 000)
a, b 分离出的一对精细胞及其二乙酸荧光素反应 Two sperm cells and both stained by fluorescein diacetate










































Fig 2 In vitro fertilization used in the research of plant sexual reproduction as a technique platform
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